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The paper aims to identify the impact of pollution phenomena on fields through extraction activities in Mining 
Basin Oltenia, to present the main physical-chemical properties of geological deposits brought at light through 
excavation and experimental results obtained in main crops, and also to make suggestions concerning possible solutions 
regarding the ecological reconstruction of fields left free of economical assignments. An area of 17,257 ha is affected 
by extraction activities from Mining Basin, out of which: 13,390 ha are affected by extraction surface activities, and 
3,867 ha are affected by extraction underground activities. On this surface, all the elements that include the notion of 
site have been modified: relief, vegetation, hydrology, surface geology and soils. On assembly, in Mining Basin 
Oltenia, 60% from the geological materials brought to light through excavation and waste dumping have an average 
texture (L-LN-LA), with a good and very good suitability for productive agricultural and forestry activities. The 
difference of 40% is with a reduced suitability or non suitable.  
 







The paper has as aim the elucidation of the 
following problems [4, 5]: 
1. The impact of pollution phenomena on fieds 
through extraction activities in Mining Basin 
Oltenia 
2. The presentation of main physical-chemical 
properties of geological deposits brought at 
light through excavation; its commitment for 
productive agricultural and forestry activities; 
3. Experimental results obtained in main crops; 
4. Solutions regarding the ecological 









The necessity to elucidate these problems 
comes from the fact that in Oltenia exist large 
surfaces, wherein soil is strongly affected by 
extractive activities [1, 4, 5, 6].  
 
 
2. Material and Method 
 
 
Studies and research executed in Mining 
Basin Oltenia were used [2, 3, 4]: 
 geomorfological studies  
 hydrological studies 
 geological and lythological studies 
 flora and fauna studies 
 pedological studies 
 agrochemical studies 
 cadastral agricultural and mining data 
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3. Results and Discussions 
 
3.1. The impact of pollution phenomena on fields 
through extractive activities in Mining Basin 
Oltenia 
The surface afected by mining is of 17,257 
ha, out of which: 
 13,390 ha afected by surface mining 
activities (waste dump,quarries, 
microquarries) 
 3,867 ha afected indirectly by underground 
mining activities 
 Mining Basin Oltenia spreads – secvetially 
– in three counties: MehedinŃi, Gorj and Vâlcea 
(from Danube – west, until the proximity of 




Figure 1. Exploitation perimeters within coal basine 
from Oltenia 
 
The surface of 223,200 ha (length – 
approximately 124 km; width 8-30 km), can be 
found under three major shapes of  relief: Getical 
Piemont, Undercarpatical Depression of Oltenia and 
MehedinŃi plateau. 
The shapes of mezorelief afected by 
extractive activities are: ridges and plateaus, 
versants, meadows and terasses. The surface 
distribution is realised this way: 
 Surface extractive activities: 
 489 ha ridges and plateaus 
 7,020 ha versants 
 5,881 ha meadows and terasses 
 
a).Underground extractive activities: 
 452 ha ridges and plateaus; 
 3,027 ha versants; 
 388 ha meadows şi terasses. 
Surface exploitations and, in small measure 
underground exploitations, have afected through 
excavation the geological deposits of small heights, 
respectively quaternarous deposits (holocenical and 
pleistocenical) and neogenical (pliocenical and 
miocenical). From textural point of view, these are: 
sands, loams, clays, stones, boulders.. 
The natural and cultivated vegetation was 
afected this way: 
a) The surface extractional activity afected 9,594 
ha of agricultural field (arable, pastures, 
hayfields, trees, vineyard) and 3,796 ha forest;  
b) Underground extractional activity afected 3,867 
ha (agricultural + forestry). At the afected 
surface the change at the way of use produced 
itself under this way:  
 
 
    Arable 
                                   Pasture 
                                                     Reforesting   
 
 
At the assembly of the entire mining basin, 
under one shape or the other the vegetation was 
afected this way: 
 -  MehedinŃi county         - 586 ha; 
 -  Vâlcea county          - 2,166 ha; 
 -  Gorj county                  - 14,505 ha. 
Soil is an environmental component the 
strongest afected by extractional surface activities, 
as well as underground. 
Surface extractional activities afected the soil 
on its largest surface from its 13,390 ha in a 
physical way; through excavation and waste 
dumping. Out of this surface: 
- 9,262 ha – homogeneous soils; 
- 4,128 ha – soil asociations; 
From the same total of 13,390 ha, through 
excavation were afected 8,371 ha (the soils were 
outshaken physically) and 5,019 ha through waste 
dumping (the soils were covered with the excavated 
sterile). 
Underground extractional activities 
determined the development and accentuation of the 
actual processes (sliding, erosion, silting ets. ), with 
effects that consisted in the degradation or 
accentuation of soil degradation. Phenomena 
affected: 1,155 ha homogeneous soils and 2,712 ha 
soil asociations.   
Due to the fact that Mining Basin Oltenia is 
situated in an area wherein natural conditions 
favoured the evolution in time of soils from 
Luvisoils Class, from the total surface of 17,257 ha 
afected by mining, these occupy the largest surface 




(10,885 ha); being followed by soils from 
Cambisoils Class – 3,059 ha; Pelisoils Class – 2,151 
ha and Protisoils class – 1,162 ha. 
  
3.2. The main physical-chemical properties of 
geological deposits brought at light through 
excavation, its suitability for productive 
agricultural and forestry activities: 
From physical point of view 
(granulometrical), on assembly, the situation of 
Mining Basin Oltenia presents itself this way: 
60% out of materials have an average texture 
(LN, L, LA); 
40% out of materials have non-favourable 
physical propertie 
 20% - materials with a thick texture (NL); 
 10% - materials with a fine texture (AL-A); 
 10% - stones and boulders. 
The freuqency of materials with an average 
texture drops from east to west, in favour of 
materials with a thick texture, due to surface 
stratigraphy of geological deposits. 
From chemical point of view the geological 
materials brought at light through excavation and 
deposited in waste dumps have a favourable 
chemistry, irrespective of their granulometrical 
nature. On this background, the supply stage in 
organic material and main nourishing elements is 
low. In function of physical-chemical properties of 
geological, biological materials and the demands of 
main crops cultivated in the area, the groupation of 
these materials was made in function of its 
suitability towards productive activities.  
One has established 6 suitability classes: from 
class I – materials with a very good suitability, until 
class VI – non favourable materials. 
 
3.3. Experimental results obtained in main crops 
 
The experiences were located on waste 
dumps of sterile (materials with an average texture), 
that have covered the process of arrangement in 
order to recultivate, including improved 
fertilization. The situated experiences have aimed 
main crops from the area (wheat, maize, sun flower, 
peas and beans).  
For crops with deep roots (trees and 
vineyard), research was executed that regard 
relations between soil-plant (radiculous system). 
Before placing the experiences, an agrochemical 
study was executed in order to establish the level of 
soil supply.  
Due to improved fertilization an obvious 
rising of the phosphorous and potassium content 
was accomplished, having as background a good 
chemistry of the edafic environment expressed 
sintetically through a reaction with values in 
between 6.4 and 8.1. 
At experimented crops, the largest production 
efficiencies (without witness) were obtained through 
organo-chemical fertilization followed by mineral 
fertilization. 
Regarding the species with profound 
rooting, one ascertains that the radiculous system is 
distributed on the entire section of control of 100 
cm, according to the research method (”Oscamp-
DragovŃeev” method).  
The frequency and the radiculous surface in 
largest part is accomplished on depths of 20 - 60 
cm, as well as in natural suited soils. The index of 
radiculous distribution (I.D.R.) at the researched 
exemplaries has values in between 2.16 and 4.57, 
with average values of 3.25 at prunus species, 3.94 
at apple species and 3.65 at vineyard. 
 
3.4. Solutions regarding the ecological 
reconstruction of fields left free of economic 
duties 
The ecological reconstruction of fields left 
free of economic duties depends on a multitude of 
factors, out of which three are very important: 
 The quality of geological materials brought 
at light, from physical and chemical point of 
view; 
 The abilities of fields for productive 
activities, after  
 passing through the  arranging stage;  
 The demands of usage and crops cultivated 
in the area that will be placed in the 
arranged fields. 
On basis of research made on soil and plant 
for ecological reconstruction of fields left free of 
economic duties, in Mining Basin Oltenia the 
reconstruction scheme came out.  
 The forerunner stage  – that consists in the 
selective uncovery of the fertile soil from 
fields wherein the economic objective will 
be placed, and afterwards the uncovery and 
selective waste dumping of geological 
deposits;  
 Stage  I – The arrangement of fields left 
free of economic duties in order to be 
available for agricultural technologies. The 
arrangement consists in terasse works and 
land improvements, works of water 
managing, organisational works and not last 
works of making up and increasing the 
edafic environment newly created.  
 Stage  II – Recultivation of fields left after 
the arrangement. In function of the ability 
offered to fields after the arrangement, 




recultivation can be made for: agriculture, 




The surface afected by extractional activities 
from Mining Basin Oltenia is of 17,257 ha, out of 
which: 13,390 ha are afected by extractional surface 
activities, and 3,867 ha are afected by extractional 
underground activities. On this surface, all the 
elements that include the notion of site have been 
modified: relief, vegetation, hidrology, surface 
geology and soils.  
On assembly, in Mining Basin Oltenia, 60% 
from the geological materials brought to light 
through excavation and waste dumping have an 
average texture (L-LN-LA), with a good and very 
good suitability for productive agricultural and 
forestry activities. The difference of 40% is with a 
reduced suitability or non suitable. The general 
chemistry of geological materials is favourable, 
irrespective of its granometrical nature. 
The experiences placed on arranged waste 
dumps having on surface geological materials with 
an average texture (L-LN-LA), bring to light the fact 
that the crops practiced in the area (wheat, maize, 
sun flower, peas and beans), as well as the species 
with a deep rooting (apple, prunus and vineyard) 
have a normal development. 
 The result of researches executed in Mining 
Basin Oltenia have conducted to the idea 
that ecological reconstruction of fields left 


























the following stages: 
 The forerunner stage – Selective uncovery 
of a fertile soil and of geological deposits 
 Stage I – The field arrangement in order to 
become available for productive activities 
 Stage II – The recultivation of fields for 
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